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bush forgets about indians
to the editor

I1 just thought I1 would drop you peo-
ple a note first of all I1 didntdiantbiant like
what I1 read about us indians about
the alaska native medical center cut-
ting back

whats happening to us out in the
village its hardonhard on people that dcde-
pend an6non traveltram to the hospihospitaltW

my guess is that our president forgot

about us indians I1 see hes on TV over
in a different country trying to give
billions to poor people over in poland
he forgot about us good old
american indians we americans arearc
the ones paying the tax

thank you
F simon sr

husliahurlia



writer says swetzof should read alaska constitution
to the editor

concerning an opinion by paulpai
swetzofblankSwetzof Blank in the tundra timescj ju-
lyi 10in f

mr swetzof wrote quite a letter
a letter I1 am in total disagreement with
first mr swetzofswitzofSwitzswitzonof you talk asis if you
represent the whole zenaidekenaitzekenaideKenaitze tribe
let me correct you you speak for
yourself only

1I as a demainadenainadcnainaDeDcnaina kenaitzeKenaitze member
never asked you to speak on my
behalf nor has my family given you
permission

you also advise the group of peo-
ple you mentioned in your opinion to
stay home must I1 remind you that you
were not a kenaitzekcnaitzeKenaitze until a few years
ago and your home is on the pribilofPribilof
islands

As far asdourasyouras your opinion goes on a
whole I1 would notpot want you represent-
ing me as you are telling me I1 have
no right to subsist to feed my family
I1 have no right to exercise bihyihymy freedom
of speech that I1 should lie down and
not exist and if I1 leam of any impor-
tant information to share 1I should
keep my mouth shut and let someone

during each of the masvpasvpast three
seasons ive workedoorkdwithwith opertionoperationOpertion
santa clausclitus andhaveandhivi had the
pleasure of also working with chris
her ability toincitdto incite interest indexindixand ex-
citementcitement went far inth renewing and
beaffreaffreaffirmingarmingirming interestinterest in thishis annual gift
gathering efeffortforionon behalf of children
and young people in rural alaska

christaschriswaschris was oneone of ourdur eunsungounsungOununsungsung
heroes who contributed best by rally

in a higher position run my life
I1 also feel mr swetzofswctzoforor blank

that you think its OK for four women
to be put in jail for wanting to feed
their families you do not have much
regard for human rights

I1 think its you who should go back
to reading the constitution of the state
the alaska national interest lands
conservation act the 9thath circuit
court decision and the madison case
then after that our basic human
rights

I1 am one of the subsistence women
I1 am not a follower I1 walk beside

chris mcclain was unsunsunguna hero of operation santa claus
to the editor

sometimes the size ofofsomeonessomeone
contributions to worthy causescauses are
either not obvious or distinguishable
from other deoppeoppeoplispeoplcse s efforts

the recent passing of chris
mcclain caused many of us to reflect
on the wide range coffieroffierofher interests and
distinguished contributions ioto her com-
munity and alaska

ing and encouraging others through
her stonesstories and discussions about
epimopimoperationatontton santa claus 1 I she never
hesitated to deliver timely articles and
letters to the editors of ourout local
papers she was an important spark
plug

she was also generous with her can-
dor and insight on ways we could im-
prove community wide involvement
she was an extraordinary person with

these women we each have respect
for one another and our abilities we
share in our endeavors to subsistence
fish

we all have that choice to exercise
our human rights 1I as have the other
subsistence women have chosen to
assert our inherent rights to sub-
sistencesistence fish we thank our families
and friends for their support and
encouragement

bernadinemadineBe atchison
soldotnasoldoinaSold otna

such a strong love of life
when we begin gathering the gifts

for this years operation santa
claus we will surely miss one of our
greatest supporters and friends we
will remember her for a ionlong9 time

sincerely
lt michael L haller

alaska national guard
anchorage


